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J.,.n Ordinanc~ vacating a po&-tion of Foster Road teiu 

tween 52nct ~treat Scuthtast and 54th Street 
Sout}).easto 

4524:1 

WHEREAS" due notice has been given. by e.dTert:lae-, 
ment thereof for four weeks, to wit, from lla7 lo 192• 
to Ka;y 29 0 1924-. both dates inolusiv• 11 in the l'>ail7 
Reoord,~Abstract 0 the Ci i7 Of:fioial lfewapaper, publ.ished 
in the City of Portlan4 11 Kultnomah Count7, State of Oregonc 
that at a regular meeting of the Council of ae.ia City to 
'De held on the 4th da7 of June 192' 0 a petition would be 
~reaentd to sail OoUllillil prqiag for the vacation of that 
pertion of Poster 8oa4 lying between 52n4 Street Southeast 
an4 5'th Street Southeast and between the aaeterl7 line of 
Block lo Anabel~ and a line parallel thereto an4 10 feet 
soutkweaterl7 thereof 0 the strip herein intended to be 
4eaoribe4 being the lOaf oot strip shown on the plat of 
Block 1 of sail ,&nallel as "Building ~ine,• in the City 
of P~rtlandlt Oregon 11 whioh,.said notice 11 together with 
4ue proof of publication thereof was filel in the off ice 
of the A~ditor of sail Cit7·ot Portland on 11&7 29, 192' 0 

prior to the presentation of said petition to the Council 0 

an4 

WBERBJ.S 0 the petition hereinbetore referred to was 
lul7 presentel to said Council on said datev to witv 
June ' 0 192,, which said petition dul7 set forth a de~ 
•oription of said portion of said atreet sought to be 
nee.ta! and the reasons tor such vacation and the pur
pose tor which the ground is propoee4 to be 'used and 
aaid petition was duly signed by Co H. Tan.Allen and 
others 11 and . 

WBEBlU.3 11 there was appended to said petition as a 
part thereof and aa a basis tor noh Tacation and as a 
basis for the granting of the pra7er of said petition. 
the consent o! the awnera in fee simple of at least two= 
thirds of the real estate tront1XJC upon both sides of the 
portion of said ?oater Road which is proposed to be 
Yacatedv e!ltiaatetl upon thefrontage of eai4 portion ot 
sail street~ such frontage oommencing at a line drawn 
equidistant !ro~ the termini of aaid portion of said 
street propose~ to be T...,atel aad exten41n« aJ.ong 1110h 
propoael. Taca tion t ha entire length. thereof and two 
hund.ral feet in each direction trom the termini thereof 0 

which consent is in writing an4 4u17 aoknowledge4 before 
an otficar at1thor1s•4 to take 4.0knowlea.p.ata a.DI 1• at
taohel to said petition and tiled therewith with the 
Auditor of said Oit7, anl. 
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WBEREAS, the Council upon the presentation ot aa14 
petition and the tiling of proot ot publiG&tion ot the 
notice thereof, 414 fix a meeting ot said Oounoil to be 
held on the 18th 481' ot June 192' at 10 o 0 clock A. Ko as 
the time tor hearing s&.14 petition snd &J:J7 objections tla.at 
aight be filed thereto 0 anl 

WHEBKAS~ at said tiae so fixe4 b1 the Council for 
suoh hes.ring~ said petition was 4ul7 presentel, hearl 
an4 considered b7 the Council 0 there waa no objeotion or 
objections presented thereto an4 the Council thereupon 
oontinuea.·eaid matter for further hearing anl oonaidera• 
tioD at 10 o' olook A.o Ka on June 26, 192,, at which tiM 
tk• Gou.acil did till\, ·ascertain aD4 determiae aDl doe~ DMr 
hereb7 find, ascertain and 4etermine that all the tore• 
going recited tacts are true and that all the acts aol 
things above recited have bean dul7 done and performe4 
as required b7 the charter and ordinances ot said e1t7 ~ 
Portlani and that the consent of the o•D9ra in tee simple 
haa been given of at least two=thir4a of the real propertJ' 
fronting on both sides of said portion ot said street pro
posed to be vaoated 9 eetimate4 upon the frontage ot 8&14 
street. such frontage being as hareinbetore partioularl7 
ae'& out 0 which oonsent is in writing dul7 acknowledge& 
••tore an officer authorize4 to take acknowledgments ant 
waa a.u4 is attached to and filed with said petition; that 
no obJections or objection to the vacation of said portion 
ot said street has been made or filed an4 that the public 
interest will not be prejudiced b7 the Taoation of said 
portion of said streetg and 

WHEREAS 0 the Council did on said late, to wit 0 3'a.rle 
25 0 19240 grant th~ pra7er of said petition in its en
tiret70 nowQ therefore 0 

~he Cit7 of Portland does ordain as follows~ 

Seo ti on 1 . .) The findings and act ion hereinbefore 
recited is hereby made a matter of record aDl the Council 
of the Cit7 of Portland does hereby find anl deter•ine 
that all of the tacts, matters am things hereinbetore 
recited are true and that all of the acts and thinga 
above recited have been done and performed as herein-
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before set forth aol a~ required by the charter and ora1~ 
nanoee of said Cit7 of Portlani!.o The Council :tu.rther find• 
and determines that the. consent of the owners of at least 
twoethirds of the real property fronting on both sid~s ot 
said portion of said street proposed to be vsoated 9 eetimatel 
upon the frontage ot said street, such frontage commencing at 
a line drawn equidistant from the termini of 1aid portion of 
said street proposed to be vacated and extending along sa.ch 
proposed vacation the entire length thereof a!ld two hundre4 
feet in each direction from the termini thereof g has bean 
obtained 9 which consent of owners is in writing and dul7 
aoknowledgel before an officer authorized to tat:• acknowl~ 
eclglllenta and is and was attached to said petition and file4 
therewith with the Auditor of said City of Portlando The 
Couaeil further fin4a and determinee that no ob3eetion to 
th• Taeation o~ aa14 portion of aa14 street has been made 
or filed and that the public interest will not be prejudice4 
'b7 the vacation of said portion of said streeto 

81otion 2o That all of that portion of said ~oater 
Roa4 171ng between 52nd Street Southeast and 54th Street 
Southeaat and between the easterly line of Blook 1 0 Anabel 0 

&DI a line parallel thereto and 10 feet aouthwesterl7 there= 
ot ,· the a trip herein intendecl to be described being the 
10-toot strip shown on the plat of Blook 1 of said Anabel 
aa ·"Jlu.114ing Lin• 9 " in the Ci t7 of Portland 0 Kul tnomah 
Cou.n't)T, State of Oregon, be and the same is 4•rt)7 vaca~~4 
~ sail vacation of said portion of said street is hereby 
aade a matter of recor4o it being intended hereby to vacate 0 

oanoel and annul sail "lmilding Line" and &IJY am all public 
rigkte in or to .said 10-foot atrip, but it is hereb7 ex~ 
presel7 providel that the petitioners 1ha1.l 0 within ten 
1&7• after the taking effect of this ordinsnce 0 pa7 into the 
oit7 treaaur7 the ooet of obtaining the neoeaaar7 ohangea on 
the publio records so aa to indicate as requirel by law suoh 
noation.. 

Paaae4 ll7 the Oou.acil "Ul 16 19M 

Gf.O~ L SAKElf 
Mayor of the C~of Portla.o:lo 

·~~ Attest~ 

Audi tor of the City of Portland o 

Como Barbur. 


